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mation in the premises as lie niay bc able ta inapart. Is derived. fiom etch, and that eaeb in, responsible to ïf eVo%1ý undentood, and prop«ly cai
The bishop, therefore, may, by the time the day ap. the whole-ductrin«, however, wlikh every form of prgotote order, hardiciby, and security, ar

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS, poiuted for ordination arrives, bc reaaonably supposed that compact, guarded with any securftY nainst anar- the ,4t.«t spirÎtual ends for which the
ta be in possession of whatever bis clergy may have te sces and practically admits the necessity of quIR. ý e

À# ai HL Paurg, ajr the Eý*ný Servi« on Me Feaot éby, atl&ýMed. But I tbù* a careful stu
of St. Jfflael and &U Augdj4 lffl-dw*g M4 cWny impart respecting the fitness of those expected te be ffing by sound and wheleïome regulatiotm be, calleil the genius of that organi
union of du lata convextim. ordained. The Church is a departinent of the soçW t-on4xet peofoive tbat the reaponflibility which it n

lu a in surable degree, similar remm*g may applY diflWing from those of a secular and civil charuter. prgýývi&e.f«, id eminently of the above1. ta the laity. It is very gmtifying and encouraging ta It bu not resulted &am meùa voluctarily sSking the cometrative, and net of a dilfusive chara
B"etly, at even-tide, sec our laity, especially those of iufluence in the cota- good which it may impart, or yielding te the necessi. Th«e isý nothing which tans at all couOur vemmr hymn Ume,

As round the alter, side by iclab munity, take au intexest in the affaire of the Church- ties: which may have driven thom into it, by the 4ur« grut Scripture principle, that the Djiaiste
We stood at twilwmà elom;- the intere5t, I mean, of uniformly devoted lie-= au& iý.ndr are.respenfible ta Hitit through those wh

, y by each, for the good of the whole, of imuý4ni
iwhae, ai] Unheam these sacred court$ withie, affections, and of solicitude, prayers, and labors of Im, eî ties and prerogatives natuMlyhie. iuvowd with authority over thern, and thi

Rell'il round the temple walle the worWo aoh"wd dia. growing out of' their personal expèrience and manUes- 0*0 rd
EL The foundation of the Church l'tes not in man-a thdr' 0 er in the Churcbt and bath

tation of the sanctifying influences, of that heavenly 14peument, but in GoSs requirement. Nor decs nian-8 repàtima, qualifications, and checks, à
on« More, wbile round us now, grace, of the divine imparting of whieh the Church - ÇbrWig

association in the Church relate to him. as a being ha. y4udgment may, ftom time to tin
The night's deep AMowe fiffl, Gode instrument and agent 1 would distinguish this vïn aad«dMyappoiuted. Aprattical illustrBre parting prayr and meek, fortiving voir, Most emphatically from the cases often obtruding thern- 4 rights ta bc secured or prenDgatives, ta 8urrender, Otaooof ibis, la afforded by the manifoldabali dm Our festivet n« as one wbo bu. a he honorable., and pm Moral

The firftnt strain of deep, unitea pmise, selves, of an unchri8tiau. fondness for religious disputa- unse ta bring to bear upon the happiness audwel&re dant ýc* publie appuis, especially in niatte
Rere, round thine altar, Lord!-thy serrauts &W would =lm tion, and a concern for the Church h" y distinguish. »40-ýet the taembe» of the Church

&ble froin mere indulgence, in another line than tho$e of the community ta Which bc belSp. The Church thé
JO appointed for man m a being weiglied down. WU can -,,baey be deemed competent ta judge

which worldly miiidedness usually supplies, of a Ut'Pndee-for the gift of Peace, fndify and corruption, and by hà minfulnm, shut out shùe be temernbered'that a publie aplglous disposition, a love of opposition, and a desireWhieb, like the dew from l»T'n, for fkom the mercy and exposed ta the just anger of hà Ch bel eut almOst necessarily involve
tO eur week hearts for love's increAe, distinction in controversy and in troublous agitation, 1 one.. sW world.It is not a society fornwd by hitii for the pur-Nilrit hm bath givn j From such concern in religion no good is ta be augured 1 . *Ould, bowever, be mu-eh misundW" ftmug-for boly hope reftw'd, except as it may lead better men te more watchfulnesa, p(ýe of coneentrating and calling into exemise

Moilà, truth gh huity eud«& care, Md drort for the Church' a well bein But when >pawem of stIf- goverriment, and of promoting his own te denY that there iney be cit
a * w*%WIV. departure Prà9 4ul otheW welfare and interesta. As God% ingtru-

our pions and intelligent laity endeavour to keep them.
Lftd or 41W obareh S.-thy Mme ment and agent Qf mercy, it takes man as a frail onty ta the aoundest and Bafest neral

In gratefW hyinu we land; selves informed of the Churt-ha concerna, the publi- wbiçh a regard fur pod order would «M
S«oà 4"U &Y opinto qw«wng awm city necessarily given'to the admission of candidates guiltyï and helplese being, tbat lie may be thus put in tbLt there be no departure, save *bm.-WUuugh 4a ber court@ abr"& for orderé4 secures in a good degree thoir watchfulness the divinely appeinted way of grace and salvati

*Onffl ground for, ttw>TOI m" heart mong ber children deu, through Jesus Christ. Its powers and prerogaIon
i and cm also on this momentous subject, and theïr lAd betier be encouatçred,, tbaa,ýûGlows with the holy ire which thou but kindled here. came directly from beaven. Its human agents, in the
ue4p opportunity of aiding the proper authorities in attain- accoin liment of the holy and blessed ends of its < 1 am very ceXal jùY ýbMthren, that

ing ta au entirely correct knowiedge of those who are institution, have their powers and prerogatives from lemind you of the tenacinuisnefis withwhlu words which angels sang in training for the miniâtry.
When 'neath the list'aing sky, Cod, and not from, men, Indeed, as if ta illustrate iniformly endeavoured te adhere ta those gi

Their sweet, triumphant authem rang, It id net ta be expected, however, that- the laity, or this hoý1y and eav 1 charac r of Chur the iie principles, which, revealed. 'in the gospelh en y te the eh,y$ in Anawwd by hode on high, as the Church designates them, 1' the people," will appointment of such agents was not only independeut been held valuable and important, as incorpe In- We sing thy glory, and thy peace implkme gemendly be, informed as te the admission, cha the evan&elical systern, by all pure brancOa earth, u now in hSvea, unbroken evermom racter, Of the Churcht but autenior ta its full Chriatian organi- Church of Christ ; nor of the readiness w!Z, and progress of candidates for orders. It therefore zation. The Ministry was appointed ta g9her, orga' have always thought it incurnbent on th4fitr. seems ta have been always a right and prudent castom nize, instruct, and guide the Church, net the Churet . .GLOXY TO Gel) ON IUCU, for the Church ta call upon them in some forin or establisbed with power ta employ the ministry 4 ster ta defend theni; nor of the little rc
What nobler hymn could rime, Th mlul

rW be- IProm hmwù mâde one by charity, other, at the appointed time of ordination, ta bear tes- primary powers of the Church, then, are net di 1 have deemed due ta any offence whieh i
timony against any one pieseuted for orders before the Îffusive" be given, 'or loge of popularity that mig'By faith, whose longing eyes but concentrated. They are not in the members, bit encountered. Whether these principlegL00kè fur the promise to Christ'@ body givn, holy ceremoi)y procceds. And-there is a well known the head. They were eommitted by the Ilead ta tieTO bc wÎth ber on earth, c'en as ho is in heav'n? union of the authority of liturgical commentator& in ministry. In thils, howeve, It la evident ta all nen Welled against them the fulminations of Pa

Vn. favor oý interpreting ibis eau upon the people as in- diligently reading Holy Scriptures and ancieDt autlors, and usurpation, or thune of Protestant ze
G"*,r Ta GoD oiq mGH:- tended for them in contradistinction froin the cle'ygy- and thence collecting, from its practical developrienti iieous and strange doctrines, contrary ta GA... 1 tnY devotion te them bas strengthened i00 ZAIRýrU GOOD-WILL AND PEACIE; I can conceive of no case in which a clergyman can the great principles de»igned tu be Incorporated Into reflection, and experience, and with it my i>'s iv Deem not " ere it rmch the sky, properly avail himself of it except, being present as one the full ecclesiastical organization, divine sancton isanu- The glorioua soond "Il ceme 1- of the congregation, net in bis clerical capacity, and gilven ta qualifications in adoýdnisteriug the poiity of tion, God being my belper, tu continue faThe Chunh triuméhmt &U the gong hath htar&

A»d aupla join with 2.;nta in bl"t, responsive worli. therefore virtually one of the people, he perceives one the Church, which cleaTly recognize therein an eficient consistent in that devotion.
presented for orders, in whom he knoçys of the exist But, as you well know, I have never felgiven ta the subordinate pastoral assacâtes of to require those over whom I niay have inThe brotherhSd of prieste ence of au impediment or, notable crime for whieh he the chief ministers of Chrisefi liockt and ta the mein-

Begin the thrilling strain ought net ta be ordered, of which bc bas not bad & ber$ generally of that holy body. Whatever may be authorty, ta V'ew al' these poluts exact'yIts burthen,-voice by voice increasd,_ Unity in necessary things is perfectly consprevious opportunity of apprising the bishop, and which the modifications of thia, it id of obvions prQpriety andThrough m&ny a soft refmin,
P. he bas no reason ta suppose bas been brought ta the importance that we bear in mind this evangeiical, view tolerance and libeày in others, and certain'Commingling in one fervent tide of song,

Ut Swelà through the mered dome from &il the adoring throng. bishop's knowledge. of the true theory of Chrises Church. A rery valu. fqHest influence in- all things of that ind
All laws are ta be coustrued on the principles of able consequenct of this may, by the divine bWaging, Ingredient in aný evangelical chamcter) t

In woes, by angela sung'- sound common sense, and go as that the good obvi- be expected ta be, my beloved brethrenof the Jrgy wh'ch hOPeth &II th'ngs, suffereth 'Ou *au
Etho'd by faitliftil souls ously intended ta be accomplished by thern ehould and laity, the constant realizing by each ofus, in his Nothing in more evident in the history of che

FnM ap to age-from every tongue neither be defeated nor marred by the understauding proper sphere, of the solemn truth that when we engage Catholic Church in Ensiand and in this cet
The high thafiýiving toits, of theni with which. they are executed. The rubric in the service of the Church of Cod, we m emplayed that a wide latitude of opinion among its b 'And saints in test, the great departed band; following the call upon the people stateB the object of in an agency, net ta e y 0 t a u a c eme f clergy on points not invoiving essentiels of tta spirit joiWd with us, around ne seem to âtandý arr il, il M ns h a be y in th.the cali ta be, that the person objected ta shall be nevolence or usefulnefis, net ta prornote an end deri faith, is entirely consistent with unit

c riats found elcar of the çrime charged upon bini before bc viýg value from its popularity or acceptableuesa with Its liturgies and articles bave ever beenvie,
ArA d The angels ton, are here,- be ordained. If tbeu this bas previoualy beffl doue men, net ta devise and execute the most ingenious fèrent lighta by. men equally aonscientioual
ned et The compeers of that band if the charge bas already been laid before the bishop, im proved, or ready modes of showinR results . btit te thein, and inaintaining with e*ach other boi'
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a brotýer as We arW àked by a Correspopoet M. the VAW4 "tïrt« of 'honour, denying birn the 41stiriction Of sitting, 91

lweerolo:cl Middle t1àues, and alninst total inattention tament, te deny that St. James (the LotW 1 tke. touaciiliw. _ aý or even of =upying the Chair of the'0 m %vas bishop of jýýusalem, and States, fièw 'far the Act of Ptriiis#ent by which t we oball come to?' a êf the poor-, the instancea of large square he is tertned, Gal. i. 19) ffie ,,
*,q or%0nallvý perhapiq, appropriated te a uuTnërrus 

Predamt 1 Is wha

ently océupied by only a single survivon that St. Paul, in traversing the world, cônilirming the Rev. H. Caawall is enabled te hold preferment in ]Eue. I remain, my dear Sir,

the permission given 'te individuals te rai« the side8 of Churches, and ordaining and exhorting presbyters, land, affecte the natives of Gleat Britain and ireland. your's,

(ftS tbe gmti-eeati'iln, too often, of a pitifial exercised the Episcopal office. who have received ordination in the Vnited States--,. Jmus BEAVEX-

desire of di&ùncùoýu) to the fttiouainconvenience of those Now, if eccleBiastical history afisures ne that soch Our anderiatanding of the case is, that it is strict1Y le
Who ait near them, and ta the great disfiguremeut of the
Church; and the creatifin of fiicully p«ý& Te this last was the goveroment of the Church in the first four private Bill, fpr the special relief of Mr. Caswall, and,

evil an è05mai cU-ck, we trust. bas been given by the centuries, and tbat it îs clearly traceable te the Apos- does mot touch the question of disability resting uP'm

F«11"ift"ical Commissionere « lffl. Th(me who are in tles and therefore te our Lord himselfe-the question clergymen in thé !United States similarly rircumst-enced ÇRURCU SOCIETY, MARYSBURG14 PBINCS EDWABD
ikuthority wili, dnabtless, continue tu act en their recOm- naturally arises, by what right or upon whatýjuàffying as that gentleman was. A spécial Act of Parliatneut I)ISTRICT.
viendation, Ilthat i n future no fiaculties shali be granted, 1 this polity of the Church is anywhere, or by any would be necessary in ether Bimilar cases; though the
permonentlv anneximg tio any men tuige a pew in the p ei4

ebtirehoreýuweel." And ait the otýerabtues are capable peraous, thrown off and rejected; and:Whether they Act hy whieh Mr. Caswall obtains the privilege Of hOld- Ta me Êàitor of The church.

of correction, in the building of new churches or altera- who do se, are not chargeable with 8chism of the Inost . ing pýèferment In the Church of the Mother CountTY,,, 4ev. sir,_1 have the plensure of handing yen a list 0
tion of old oucs, wittiout intrenching on the aystem of fair aggravated kind. appears te recognize a principle whieh may lend te 'thetubscribers to the Parochi al Association of the Dioce

ppropriationý They have been so corrected in those hurch Society, in the- Parish of St. Paul's, MarYs
$ It is commun with sectariaus te treat this question gome enactment embracing the case of ali others BITnl- -san'IC

rhitrelàc» of the Archdeaconry tb wbieh 1 bave partieu- 
m with the Branch Association fo:

larly alluded; and 1 should say gmffllly, tbat in refitting with an affeeted lightness, and te pronounce, for in- larly circunistanced,-with probably a retrosPective bu h,,. in connectio

chareb, if it is pouible, through the qon-existence, or stance, the Episcopal Succession as a figmellt,,Dr un- view anly, or other limitations of whieh circumstaucelV. Z1ýr1nce Edward District.
The Association was only formed en the 14th Juni

considerate abandOumeut Of Private tights, (and where tenable proposition. But be it what it may, it is that may suggest the propriety. last, (as mentioned in The Church of the 2 1 çt July) an(
it is mot poasibleý St way be dame in Mt) to adopt tlirough- which, upon a principle of commun honesty, both they 4. 1 1 hope that I shall be able in the course of the ensuim
ont the pit&sing forin of tbe ancient open seats, distin- the re,!eipý à1land winter ta aid many more names te the list.
gu .isbing thm which are to be appropriated, only by a land we are bound te maintain. Te take, for instance, We have te acknowledge witb our thanks 1 am, Rev. Sir,
very low door, (sueh as bas been introdnced at Chester- the fourth century:-we find Bishops every where of a copy of an Alinanac, publisbed under tile ausplee$.ý, Youes very truly,
féroi, with the best effect) and allotting te large families ruling the Cburches, and the ordaining power vested of the Wesleyan Methodist Society ýat Toronto. Wx. lUitvry.
twe of these rows of s't'ings in "en cf 'the Present squAre inthem; the fact, in short, retognized and established,
pew; if moreover ao distinction in made betweem rich and

bat noue but a Bishop could inake a Bishop, and that ges thq .:Andrevr IKerr,'r,,sq... 0 10 0 J. C. David ......... 0 5
P 115 las to the most advantaMua pWtion for henring and t The Rev. G. W. Warr thankfully acknowled
joining in the gtrvice--the appropriate'd aittings, for in- noue but a Biehop ever did attempt te ordain a Bishop. receipt of Ten Pounds from Ilis Excellency the Cxoý,. WrA. Harvey sud Archibald MeGmr 0 5

siauee, occupying the whole of one side of the church, The history of the third century, and of the two pre- -, himily ............ 1 5 01 'L'bornas Ëook ...... 0 10
vernor General, in aid of a fuiid for completing tbt

and ilie unapproprîated the whole -f the other-such an ceding centuries, teaches us the saine. Now what , Wm Campbell ...... 0 5 0 ý John E. collier ...... 0 5

arrangement combines every thing that may be desired. Horoby Church. Bis Excellency bas aise kindii:, Ben; Rirliard ...... 0 10 0 Peter Collier ......... 0 5

Order is pre8erved; the irregular and u"ghtly appear- Pe-rson of cominon honesty can deny, that there wad transmitted the liberal donation of Ten Peunds towar& Ellen Riebard 0 1 3 Alice Collier ......... 0 5

ance of pews is got rid of; no space is test; and, above 'then a recognized Episcopal succession ? that ifît was Ch&@. Armstrùitg ... 0 5 0 Ditvid Ilick ......... 0
al[, t4 equal riglit of the IX)Or main is ma the completion of St. Jameds Church at the hcad «. Coprod David ...... 0 7 6 Mr. Pierre ............ 0 10

inàilned, Md DO an admitted and settled rule, that a Bishop was nul
niom left for that. keen reproof of the apoïtle, which is @0 biehop VnIeu ordained by one of his own order, the Mud Lake, in the Township of Eniily. James Cunimings ... 0 10 0 Mr. Priné-le ......... 0 5

obvioust and etn'kingly applicable te thepreseût stale of 'William Scott ...... 1 0 0 Mr@. Grooms ......... 0 5

M"y oPour chvehea,.- Il If there come tinte your assem- fact becomes incontroyertible that there waa a suc- 'Vemvlark ...... 0 7 6 Thomas Carson ...... 0 5
4 . e, 1ý %W We are requested tô state thüt the Il el'e"

bly a mia vith i gM,4.rie vâme ly appmi, od there cession of Bishaps frorn the beginning,-that B!4hopsl 0 0 5
1 ý -

5 0 Job 0 HAre. ............
i4 1 1 IsAiAAIt,*'-DOtÎCe Of which bas been for soniç Todumn.ý .... 0 5 0 Eliphilet Wright

.Ale a In jghortýtmceè-thejr opii4ttMl desemt
to him at W t lie 1 gay 94, #ni, published in this journal,-will be held on Thursday nobert creighton... o s () mr. Am .............. o à (

and no other order,-unfil we come tu the Apastles,in. à " t, the 26th instant, under the inanagernent of tbe :James 3obnatnn ..'. 0 5 0 Mr. Meutary 0 5, (unta him, Bit thon , --d" 4tbe the orîginators, as we may term. thern, of that order ý nex
pniS, stand -thon there, or ait bere under'tuy ý= l., Ladies mentioned in the Notice referred te. Job it Rose' , ........ 0 10 0 William L)ney ...... 0 5 4

are ye mot then partial in yourmlvea?' II The eomùton And because the descent must, in this way, be trace-, Jas. Livingston ...... 0 10 0 A. INIeDonald, Esq. 1 0

peopic" aie still those whobear the words (if ChrW müst able tu the Apostleo, it obtains the very appropriate Richard Jobnâton... 0 -5 0 Michael Burne ...... 0 à

,igladjy.", what sball be Wd then of a eystenx which James Watling ...... 0 .5 0 Mr. Canon ......... 0 5

drives thern lnto distant corners, where they Mnot Dame of the ',&Aposiolic Succession: M. David ............ 0 5 0 Wm.Nevherry ...... 0 5 (

"ht».âr,*' or perhape tbruats, them ont aitogether? We It were well, however, if these 'l railing accusatione Thomas Nugent ... 0 5 0 Thomas Metcalf ... 0 10 (

have the satisfaction, ho"ver, of knowinq t hat in ail tbe againrt the Apostolic, Succession were confined to dis- THE PRESBYTERIAN UNIVERSITY SCREMIL Margaret Vandusen 0 5 0

cew churches boilt under the sanction of the commi8ai«- aenters froui our communion; for, unhappily we have. £15 a

ers, and in ail, those whieh are eularged with the assistance within our own besoin, and, te our shame be it spokçý4
of the invaluable Society formed fer that purpose, a very -

differtnt system is insisted ù pou -and observed. Thissys- seine few persons engaged in the ministry of the Churth, TO the Editor of The Church. CIMACH SOCIF.Typ GASPE, CAN"à EABT.

tem, it is bardly neeemary for me te add, 1 shali füllow who are ignorant and irreverent enough te unite in this My dest Sir,-The scherne ta whieh I lately adverted, fbr At a meeting held in the Court Rall et Perce, on thi

in fither cases aise. The churchwardens whOl hÀ2R" me miserable cry of sectarian animosity. "For tho8eý" remodelling onir Univenity, is a very remarAable one, considered 1.9th September, 1843, for the purpose of forming thi

are doubtless aware that, before any alteration can be says Bitihop Horsley, Il who have been nuitured in the as emanating from, Presbyterianig, inumaeh as it directiy Campé District Association of the Church Society of thi

law*lly mode in a parigh church, the concurrence of the 
«

Ordinary tnust be obtained. and 1 certainly should refuse besoin of the Church, and have gained admissiou te places the Romish Coium union st the hend of un the sections Liocese of Quebec,-Lhe Lord Bishop of Montreul in thi

iny-emtwat te any plan of reconstruction in whieh all the ministry, if from a mere compliance with the hu. of the etclesiastical tisse" in Canada. Another gmand whieb, Ciair.
dis- rhe h i g been opened with prayer, it wa

p)ssible provision has mot betn made for the aecommeda- mour of the âge, or ambitions of the farne of Viberality gesta itself to ne ig. that they are tbereby enabled to meeting avin
place the Church of Englana fram its proper position, as the resAved. ne foliowe, viz:

tion of the labouring clase and poor. of seiititnent, (for under tbat spetiouis Dame a profane lehurchef the Empire. Sn long as it saited the puirposeor the 131L That it ilq expedient te forni in this District i

indiference is made to pass for en ,coiinplishmen4). Pre3bytcrians ta apeak of themaelves as belonging to the Esub. Bmich of the Church Society in this Diocese, in confer

they affect te join in the disavowal of the autlOritY lished Church Of ScOtlsDd, 80 long theY were willint to Place mit ith the Article" Of the Constitution of the saine-

1 Il E Ci-lU ]RCIIO - which they share, or are silent when the validityëf tý"m9elvcs second and the Church of England firet. But now te Lweatled "The Gaspé District Association of th,
circumstances are changod. The piece of plate which they Cbunh Society of the Diocese of Quebee.'ý-Moved b,

COBOUR(i, FitiDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1843. their divine commission is called in question; for any,. bave presented ta Mr. ýforrisexpre&VyfOr afflling their claim the Rv. Robert Short, seconded by John Fauvel, Esq.'

- _ I hope they are few, who bide this weakness of faith, to be considered a8 one of the EsiaNished Churchej, bas tomly 2nd. That a permanent Secretary and Treasurer of thi

CONTENTS OF THIK OUTSIDE. this poverty of religious principle, under the, attire of bail tîme to.be eibibited on the dining-table of tbat bonoumb"e Associttion be annually chosen.-Moved by the Rev. M
. gentleman, when their policy changes, and they are no longer

ersi rage. On il leetl>talism. a gown and çassock, they are', in my estimation, litge., a sister Church ta thst of England, but willingly mix thew- Arnoldseconded by Josiah Case, Esquire.

'Peetrv.-Gtoria in Excelais. P... Fourth pae. better thon infidels in masquerade." selves up with dissenters te do away witik the ides of an Estab- The lev. W. Arnold, was nominated as Secretary

Ordination of the Rcv Arthur CR- ý John Hardeley, Esquire, Agent of Messrs. Chas. Robii

rhe Episcop*l Authority Th lâte Roy. Jamès Tatel A.M, Perbaps the Church hereelf ia, in a great degree, te usbed chuireb. Co., was nominated as Treasurer; John Le Boutilliei
rIlý-' Thee late Rev. R. D. Cgrtwright.Il fttsponsibllity. blanie for this, in Dot furnishing te her children a This in marked very aignificantly by the manner in wh'ch Esquire, William Tilly, Esquire, and Mr. John Eder

p4mstelle succeulon. Molidays of the ChurcW tbey speak of themuelves u simple Il Preiibyterians;" whick no
more systematic instruction upon this important point; do doubt bas a meaning, and shews that they intend te curry were noWuated as Auditors for this present year.

The Lard Bishop of Toronto, with the Divine per- while, at the same time, the novelties which the Sys. favour with dineuters, by standinir upoa their sectaian 3rd. That a Committee of twelve members be chose

mission, will hold hie DeXt ORDINATION in the Cathe. tern of Dissent has paluied upon the age, have taken denomination. MoTeover, their Synod bas publiebed tbeir every year, at the annual meeting, ta conduct the businek

dtal Chumh of St. James at Torouto, on Sanday, the holoi of many weak, though pious, mindB, and from a sympathy with the new sect in Sentiand, calling itzelf I'the of the Asux!iation, with power ta add to their numbei

29th of October ne"-Caiididates for Orders are reý sentiment of utistaken charity, have caused thein te Free Chureb;" adil although it expreuee its satisfaction thât besides the Ciergy of the District, wh,) shall be its pernu

quired te pre8ent theinselvett, vith the requisite papers, c"esce with the false opinions of Our circumstancee in this Colony do not require it te dibclaim con- ment tnembets, and that three members shall Coustitute

foes, But thlsi ei.- with the Kirk,-ît yet intimates that, if cimurngtacceli norum.-Moved by the Rev. George Milne, seconded b

0 as the members of the Kirk at home, it would bave acted ...

to hio Lordshikýâ Examjning Chaplain at Toronto, on though it may extenuate, does not change the charac- Ur. J. Eden.

Weduet;day the 25th October, at 9 o'clock A. M. ter of errer; and the Episcopal jurisdiction and suc- Dr. Chalmeriq and his party. The Ron. Mr. Justice Mr. Abraham Coffin,

cession iâ net less a Scriptural, and therefore a bindi Perbaps they think by this means to gain the support ottbe Thompson, Mr. Thomas Suddard,
ng Romish party in the Legielature; but we would justhint ta Dr. Fitton, Jolin Le Boutillier,

cincq ar norsons hàve been for» .,_. JL.J. +h. vorté leretences which &" r.1;ýd WM. McDonald. Esa. John Fauvel. ? EsolIrs-



lot
fr-ntn the northward blew them off; and it wiLs net till *a 5th a distance of 50 or 60 miles from the barrier, leaves little Who at Cape Iffom, making inagnetotnetrk Observation% A»oeiÏ#e lio reltl4m nâ«M Of eurorà en àsoeusment

n Và9t they regaiiied if, about 100 miles ta the eastward, in lat. doubt of the existence of an extensive country ta the south. the abi0ý auchored in St. Martin,@ Cuve, when they feu in. witb Obm*to procure J"îIrý Book, and te tran&«Ib,

66 45 S., and long. 175 16 E., when, though the wind was ward, but se entirely covered with perpetuai ice as te conceal a small PartY Of Faegane, a muet miserable race d huma4 juron i* it.
jar h té be difflégil into townships and 81

blow ing and the sea run ning higb directly upon it, the entrance every conceivable feature of marked cb&mcter te establiâh ite ermtam, wandering naked amongst the «matmtiy fal% ott',$W

a *Uacl>ieveilwithoutLhes4htegtinjurytoeitherahip. After positive exiâtence. enow-at«mo of tbis inc-lement refflon. proeure Wots W Wlodug which be is tu brIng In

y Ildyancing through it a few miles, they were able té make th& The barrier was, with a strong breeze, traced AbOutý- 130 On their path froirs Cape Born te the Falkland Islande they arInxaIIr*tý the..., Quarter &sdoiu after the firat

I.. 
9M he ff boo anu *&Y te the southward çvith comparative case and eafety. Thick miles farther eastward than in the preceding year, but all observed A verY dan us batik, directly in the Une, On which Tho, ëhà-am»g obiM break the @gkal of S 1 ri le k

fo beyond was fruitloas. Captain R»ss thererore Tetraced hie it jo pMbable that many a daring birk haî been lost whose fate ffl or box, from, whieh ho sboJI Openfi
y however, eneucd, and, with light winds, rendereil theîr

Course more difficult as well as tedious,. and constant snow- course, and where ha was before preventeil by the weather and bu neve been disclemed te mortel genre. = ,inàz 4«1*fe alorld the lâme dttwui and ettdi

thOwers impeded their operations. '%Vhenever a clear glimpec fogs, obtaliied two additionRI lines of magnetie determinations on tbe island on whieh they landed, in lat 7156 S., and shail ha ýtht Grand and Petit Jarm for the 1eàrý litil

)f eOuld bc obtained, they were neverthelesa enconraged by Beeing at no great distance frotn the pole, by vvhich its position can long. 1717 Z, wbere they procured specimeris of minemla bc ahowikte thecontrary.

A ttrong water-9ky ta the S. E.; and on the morning of the 9the be etili more accurately ascertained. The Antartic Cirele vies imbedded in the iigueous rock@, there was not the leagt appear-

a eter sailing abuve 2oo miles through the pack, they gained again repF,"ed, and another haznidouo enterprise undertaken, ente of vegetation; but it was to denoell covered with perigulus, This là ý*e, tîtJe of a bill irîtroduced in the L
'Y a perrectly clear ses, and bore atvey S.W. fur the magnetic in these long dark nightm, which confirmed. the opinion regard- wbich stoutly resisted tbeir landing, that it vras with difficulty, &Mrably $y, Mr, BaMwin, Attorney Gentral. fý
S, pole 1 ing the non-existence of the supposedfocus of magnetic force. they could force their way through tbem. Canada, ý U.aioaýbka members of societies baund tog

January 11, Iâtý 70 47 S., and long. 1 -d2 36 E., land was Oai the 12th of ý1arcb, in a heavy breeze, the ships were driven 'fhe acquisition ta natural biatoryt geology, ge0graphYîe but Oath, or b",,g secret signi4 front holding sny place x
diftoye"d nt the distance of ixearly 100 milce, directly in their ititu violent collision with an extensive chair; Of iceberge, and above àli..tlie elucidatim of the grand mystery of terrestrial

Course between them and the pole the southernýmoât known the bavrsprit, fore-tnprnast, and some emaller $paru of the rnagnetism, Taise tbis "yage ta a pre-eminent rank amiong the "Ovin, Oetlyy loctil authority4. It alsa disqualifies

7e land ever disr.overed, though sortiewbat nearly approaclied by Erebus were carried Rway and lost. The vessels were provi- greatest. achievements of British courage, intelligence, and Jayorg% if OWýiongod aà Such. Peroolig now holding 01

the Russians 20 year@ sgo. As those who accomplisbed this dentially pregerved from being dashed ta pieces; and the cool- euterprize, vincial or 10.04 ta make a declaration on or befwe 3(

hOnOUr for their country approaehed, it was Seau te riae in lofty ness, promptitude, and activity of tbeir crewsvrere never moire 1844, thAtýt4cy do net belang tu any such secret soçit
fkiling tbiir doiàg &o. theit-.ohleeii to bécome vacant;

at 1110untain prake of fToni 9,000 te 12,000 feet in height, e ntirely entrgetirally diFpln) ed. A direct course was beld fur Cape Bons ville hémafter bc élected or appoiidted té a
eovered with eternai en(bw, and the glaciers projecting from the Horn, u far from the trecke of former navigators as possible; [o nia L Indy

are reqind ta make a similar declaratlon, befOtý& th,
vast moitntain brmys for many miles into the cicean. By and and in a befivy gale James Angeley. quartermaster, fell Over.

Pergeons digabied Guider the ac't, taking upon therris
exp«ed pittelles of rock were visible; but the shore was su board afid was drowned, the okàly cunalty during 136 glays of Toz UNIVEMTT or KiwGýs CoLLEal:.-We have receiied place, te be liable te pecuniary penalties, te bc eue

liced with bergs and pack-ice, ýYith a henvy swell waqbing over arduous duty, and again without une n'au on the eick list. a copy ni the Biil introduced by the Hou. Mr. BALýd,#M Igir ernwn Or sobject *. the penalties being one bundred
them, that a lauding could ,et lie effecied. They therefore Provision& were supplied (rom Rio de Janeiro,, and the allips amending, as it is termed, the lawa of *K4,s Çkdlege and ai ber twenty.tl*, , pO111](114 Or five POunds, OccOrding tC tht 111

.4 «Cered. Io the S.E., where therewere several small iBlanglo; and were put in sa complete a condition te renevr operatione as the Ciiiiegitte Institutions. We regret we am unable tà week te impoptance of the effiec, and the proceeding# for the
la Ou the 12th Ceptain Ross landed, accompanied by Captain day they gailed froin Englünd. give even the analysis of this revotationary messure. We eau of such peultieî té bc reatricted, in the case of a sqbJ4

C"er and a nutriber of officers of esch ship, and took posoce. THIRD YBAH. Only now reiterate what we furnierly advanced, vis., thât the rnoritba, od VI tho eau of the crown, te twelve mon
&ion Of the country in the name of our gracions Queeu Victoria. On the morning of December 17, 1842, the expedition sa!1ý [illiverigty of King's College, being a Royal foundatioci, and the pe" &«hý penalty âal] have been incurred.

exad is coirpnsed aitotretiler of igneous rocks, and Iks in endowed with tue ecelusire pr"erty of the Crown, the Proý roftking fil" deélgr«fionfi, té lie guifty of misdenien
ed from the Falkland Islands, and on the 24th usw the first

56 S., and long. 17 1 7 E. ijkCigl Leffisiature have net the obadow of a righe ta legislate and, viction, ta lie punished by fine ttnd impri
The eut cout of the mainlaud trendea te the sonthward, iceberg@, when nearly in the latitude of Clarence Island, and v

()ri the Ilubject- If they have er',y fault te find' the'r on'y and = Ïbereupon eo be vacant. lankeepers,
the Igarth touk a north-westerly direction; and Captain n"Xt daY theW lerOgre$$ was srrested hy a ratber solid pack. constitational course is te proceed hy wav of petition ta the ferini nwetiw of secret societies in their bunses,kt

'tu« n*Olveà on peuetrating as far as lie could te thcautb, The 26ýh was spent in endeavouring to find out a penetrable Cgown. We will add, that it in but litite creditable te the thejr lidéw, atid bc incapable of receiving a new one 1
» 'bat ha 44ht, if possible, pas& beyontl the niagnetic pole, part, and they were led te Èend along its edge te the vrestward, Fxe,ý"jîV4 that a messure contemplating se gross en invasion of

C-tptain Rn,;.4 being persaaded that the great extent of mOnthsý..1. Tbe @et te be publicly rend by the clerk, nt
Wh" th' 'Olnbiaed observations had placed in 76 S. nearly, 'P" ber Majesty the Queen's uudoubted rights and privileges ehould
gKId. tberIte proeïga Vrettward til, lie completed its circumn&_ water fbund by our late worthy frieud, eàptain. Weddelli te Ad to be introdtaced by ber Majetlty5l5 Provincial dey of e*ry rmeral Quiarter Bessionq, for two years;

have been suffe into oiSitÎna on lot January, 1844; The act net
vigati". the 74th aegree Of latitude, wu produced hy the prevailing

TheY &ecotdiýigly steered along thieý -magnificent Attorney General. tu, ]Free4fflas, wbose Iodges'are erecteil ungler the au
land; and on the 2M Of Jknuary reached 75 15 S., the higbast westerly w indu drivi tig the ice away froin sortie extensive sltore, warrailw4lmvetl*om some grand maiter or grand leý
âOutherti latitude that liad evèr been previnusty attaind&. probably the eastern aide ai' Graham Land, determined, if ha PROVINCIAL LEGIBLATURE. luniteol eing"m Of Great Êritain and Ireland.

À. Bars OtmIg &Qutberly galee, thick toge and perpetual enowi could, te get hold of that coast, and penutrate ta the south-

*tortue imPeded them; but, thiey coutinued te çxainipe the ward and eastward, between its shores and the paýk, and thus TAnng and wartn debates have taken place in both the Upper
art of the ope sea round by and Euwer lieuse on the subint of the Seat of Guyernaient.- AN àfflT TO XIEST4*lli IýARTY PROCEBSI(>Ns ib gÉitputt o, an- ha hoped te arrive et the open p ri'eaut te *0 sOuthwýr& im2e ëa àe 21th In the Legialative Ceune«ýi Ihe fuilowing resolations were

«b« island in lat. 76 8 8, end long. 168 12 0. ; like the for, Weddelil; deeming it more desirable tu trace the land te the
toër, all of igneous rocka. On the 28th à mountai, 12,400 Boulb"s"d thtn to attemPt te follow bis track, from which nu plopoftd4)y the Hon. W. H. Du&pzx.-- Me Baldwin bu aloo introducéd a bill W ibli pur

teet above the level. of the Ses, wu emitting flame and arnoke in discovery could bc expected. On the 28th they discovered 1. R--8oived-That, in amntikig te the Union of Upper and rend*# it untitwful forany bMY of perbo» to mèe

le frand profusion; wliieh opiendid volcano received the appropri- land, extending S. ta S. W. by W. ; but its shores lined with Lower Canada, the iýhab1tgnts of the krmer Province were togeiller, of- join in prr«oijià», for thepurpoee of Wet

'ate n&me of Mount Erebus. Its position ie lat. 77 32 S., long. se extraordinary au accumulation of' grounded ioebeW as te greatly influenced by a confidently cheriabed expectation, that commernorating nny le@itival, anAÎ»MàrY. nt politk
.... 'They the very rea5on of policy which induced lier Majestys Minièters corpected with ali'y religlouo or other distinctions or di

167 0 B.; and an extinet crater te the eutward of it wu named preveut all approach nearer thart three or four milm
'theugh net quite go fitly-Mount Terror.t bad, therefore, only Io pesa along and examine the cout as to advi3e tbgt important measure, would baven decided weight between any eltt"eu:of ber Dlaje$tY's subicetu, Bad 1

07fttinuitig te follow the mainland in ita southern trending, they could. The whole land, witb the exception of two bold on the detenuiping the locality of the Seat of Governinent. hegri wear, or bave amanget thern any fire-arros, or et]

la projeting beaillands near its north extreme, was round tu lie 2. Resolived-That the Imperial Parliament in giving tg> the sie wooponN or ony banner, einblem, flag, or gymbol
barder of iee, stretched off from a prominent cape and pre-

4enting a perpendicular face of &have 150 feet, fer shows the eutirely covercd with saow or ice, which deiecended frQin the Governur General, or the Representative of onr most gracious p)ýy whereof aboli tend te provoke animcnaity bet,

lnl# beade of the vessels, shut up the prospect of further heigbt of 2,000 or 3,M feet into the sea, where, broken hy Savereign, the power ta determine in what place ôr places the »jesty's subjecta of different religious persussions

,4 qdrtuce in that direction. They could just discern, beyond, the violence of the vravem, if formed perpendienlar icy cliffs of Legielature of this Province 9bould assemble, evinced their giail be &cSm pan ied by any ni usic of a like nature or

ýY the.tops of a.range of very lofty, mougitains towards the S.S.B., froin 20 ta 30 feet bigh, from which the bergs already men- de3ire that ber Mejêoty's Ministers should have ample authority ivery person present at gueli processionia, te be guilty

IM2 in, lat. 7 S. Thià barrier they explored te the enstward, tioned constantly broke âway and grourided in the aballow tu carry out their policy in tbat respect, in jettijug the future ýenmkk*r, pttnb'hRbie hy fine and imprisoriment. Ai

tIl Ou the P-d of February they reached let. 78 4 S., the high- water. Between them the wliirlpools, caused by a strong tide, government of this Province. ef Peace ta comniend auch assemblage to disperse; en

were nt any time able te attain; and on the 9th, hav- were very troublesome; and eeveral sinail isiets, quitte free 3. Rewdved-That bis Excellency the late Loril Sydenham, Mmaining after such camoand, te be guilty of ulisq

ing traeed îte continuance ta the long. of 191 23, in ]et. 78 S., from gnjw, observed, extending ta the south-eastward from the firet Governor General of this Province, did. by the selec- and proceeded agairist surrimarily. The provisions
the forthest vitýible ifflint of the land. A demie fog arase, and tien of a place in Upper Canada, at which the firet Provincial net to eztend ta snyTeligious procession of the oWS

ýd a distanceci more than 300 miles, their further progres5 was
4topped. by a compelled the expedition te haul off ta the raýbtward, where Parliament should assemble, act in accordance with the policy of sny church, wbieh Bhall take place in the course

heavy pack pressed closely against if, and the they soon met with the western edge of the pack. On the whi-eh brought about the Union. worsbip, or in the Webration of any religions rite et
lange through which they bad hitherto found their way eveaing of the 30th thev again elosed the land, and steered ý 4. Rewlved-Thst although many objections, frein finie p sueb church, &c. Actions for any thing under the

be"g now completely covered by rapidly forming ice, nothing
acroqs a deep gulf for the extreme point; but the pack was time, have been strongly urged apinst the locality of JÇî gstai, bc bronglit within twelve montboi The &et té bc M

but the Strong breeze which they fortunately had with them ri
titude 641 sý, the neither publie or privâte interests appear te have weigh

P"titift their powerto retrace their course. AtthedistatIce of close against its shores, sud by the 4th, in la ciently in faveur of any one ather place, su as te ed suh- gentral meeting of Quarttr Sessions for two yesr&

tu 1ellé thau half a mile they had eouadings on a bed of sort blue ships were beset, and drifled. rapidly back ta the northward. unite 91 Illýý 1,0-ý,îouEuu ILq Ton MIGILL COLLE,

in ýnud, with 318 fathome. The temperature wao 20 deg. below Next dey they were extricated, and finally succeeded in landing rity oftbe people of theProvince in ils faveur. Heury ROC, son of the late J. 0. Rôe X 1).,!Df St.
a. the freezing point; and aught more here being impracticable, on an Island et the extreme of a deep inlet on the gouth @ide of 5. ReWeed-Tliat the only proposition in which a majority hep obtained the SebolarLhip establimhed in the Unii

they bore away for the wettward, and &gain reached ]et. 76 S. the golf, or wh'ch CaPta'n Ross look possession in ber Majesýtj-'ii 01» citlifir bis"eh of the Lt-gislature concurred for Iremavint the blffili çollelle, by the tJüný' C, W. Grant, Baron
'sir This island is of volcanic origin, and though nut more SWt of Govertimeiit, united the supporters of two difýfent gueuil. hir.-Roe received bis claulgal e4ucation at tICI (that of the magnetie pole) on the 15th of Pebruary. They riarre* r - Sebool conducted by the Messm Workmau of tbisfound the heavy ice partially drifted away, but its place soli. than two miles in diameter, prnjects a perfectly formed _rater cities, the argument advanced in its faveur failed te cievince

plied by more, recently formed, through whieh they gus a few ta the height of 3,500 feet above the level of the f-ea. IL lies ber ý)UjestY's Ministers ôf the Propriety of adoptitig andcarry- for the lut four manthe haît been under the tutio
railes aiearer the pole-lat. 76 12 S., and long. 164, the dip. in ]et. 61 12 S., and long. 56 49 W. A magnificent tahle- ing it ilItO effect- smt.-Montrmi Transer;PL

topF.d mouritain ta the vrestward rises te the height of 7,000 6. Retdred-That altbongh ber hUjesty's Execative Court- -88 40, and variation 109 24 E.,-thus only 157 miles froin COLONfAL KIÇICGUTHOO'à,-AB bath the theOTY 8111
feet, and the whole western shore of tbie great gulf consistgof cil of this Province did, in consequencethepole. The nature of the cout rendered it impossible ta lay of a reference Ln tbern f out mixed, goverriment require the action of a seSr

'aP the ahips and endeavour te reach this il mouritainous ranges covered with everlastiiig anow. It vies by hi& Excellency the laie Governot General, adopta reportiteresting point by a it is fitted that it Shoula be lurrottiided wlib &Il the
land; but it is eatisfactory te kiiow that it was approached named. the Gulf of Frebus and Terroris about 40 mile between emlx>d) Ing th« arguments in faveur Of à relnOvel of tic Se t of' neftffliy to give IL weiglit and effic4cy, and it sho

-leme hundreds of miles more nearly than ever it vise before, the capes, and nearly es many Mile4 deel)- Excepting the Govertiment ta 34ontret], the considerations therein advanced

"d that from the multitude of observations made, in sa many south part, it was full of heavY Pack ice, and there were two appear te have been insufficient te induce the eriliAb Cabinet constituied and composed as te ensure respect if

different directions, its Position can be determined with almost spaces at its deepest parts where nu land could bc discerned, to set upon them. ventration. If the Courier bas made bis oulection n

As much certainly as if the $pet had beeu actually visited. and which prohably cominunicate with Branofielil Strait. in 7. Rewived-llat this Hou" natufflly e0neludes thst ber empti graffit, vie tee no cause te dweil partially upon Il

The advanced period of the BeRsOn in this high latitude now the eveuing, the ice being driven off the land, they rounded the Maiesty's mitiloters continue te entertain the oan)e opinions, Of flic five gentlemen bc bas named, fbur are ChieJ

tendered return advisable; but yet tbey made another effort ta South part of the gulf, and couraed the land ta the âouth-west- both au ta the general policy of the Union and the kffllit'y of ziid6ne&PuisleJudge. TiiisiqabigholÈcialrank

ý«4 en flic notth part of the coa!jt, whiel, was defeated hy the ward between its shore and a chein of grOLLUded bQrgg tWo or the $cet of GOvernment, as were avtjwed and igeted open in but ibere are many men of equal worth and merit p

tý three miles distant. Ail tWo portion was frce froin snow for carrying thaï: Measure through the Imlierkl Pailisment. desire ta ascend the Bench and every inan equal 1
eavY park-ice. They found it terminate abruptly in ]et.

40 S., and long. 165 E, trending consigierably to 220 miley, wben they again came to perpendicular icy cliffs 8. Ite&d«d-Tliat the Legielative Coujicil have niot been chw& of such duties cou Id net expert ta be appointe

. M the South- -covered mountain about 21ooo feet able te arrive at sny other conclusion than thisýthxt the dwre it. Taken in all its beuriage, the @abject is 1
&rd Of West, and Pregenting an immense space, Occupied by a dej;cending froin a gnow

'dense Pack go firrnly cemented together by the newly forined Iiigh, This vise a rnmplete barrier in miniature, and tended soundrieigs of the pririciple ripou which UpperCa»ada ueted and important,

lien. rAk 1,. A-r- ta confirm Ceptain Roso*o opinion that an extensive continent te the Union bas in no de" beau shaken, and that no ehange , la all states it bu been round expedient thot Id
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THE REV. JAMES TATE, A.M., congtant Object was te establish the principle of honest promoted by ber heavenly wiedom, what Offld? & I»UILXIIPS,

L&'ta MAST19a or XICHMOMM scffOO1ý, 'YoRmswan. and honourable emulation in its stead. Early in life, How " t rather should be our S r wful Surptise, WHOLESALE AND REtAIL GROCEI

(Frm üa L«wm Tà«.) he bad solved te hie own satisfaction the problern, that, in spite of all our beasted enlightenineut and ANI)

DEALERS IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
which Roger Ascham propounded nearly 300 yeats liberaHty, we bave despised the modest wisdoub, Ç; eld oppeulte the Citjaffl.

The death of the Rev. James Tate, one of the ago te the achoolmasters of bis day, and decided that days, and are struggling in the bopelessness, of e«- Toronto, February 2,1848. 291-ti

Canons Residentiary of St. Paul'à, ia au event which the ochoolbouse ought te be, net a bouse of bondage grown wealth and empty novelties; white all îléng . SANFORD & IL-vrime,
deservee more thau the passing notice whk-h it re- and of terror, but a bouse of play and of pleasure. the Church in *itneuing te a purer and better ne, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCE1
ceived in cur obituary of Weduenday âst. Te the As in the mode, school. of Quinctilian, so in that of and bringiag us, if go be the whirl of inoney-M"9 CORNÊ11 KING AND YONCE STRERTS.

surviving members of bis familv, it is of course a Mr. Tate, 11profuit ali4us objurgata deaidia, profuit bu net deadened our heiuing, by many a rite ud DEG te announce to the Public that they bave LEASED t

private calamity, producing at ir d restore the V Premises lately ocTupied by Meters. Ross à co., alla have
esent much acute laudataindustria; excitabattirlaudemmubtio; turpe Rubric, tu listen te ber gentle voice, an 1<1n a well selected and chotce Stock of Teas, Wines, and spirits,

a Meral aadortment of articles in the une, which they oiTer loianguisb, to whieh time and re4ion can alone aF- ducebatur cedere parý-puIc.hrtmb superare majores." poor and labouring population of England te bel' bMe- cash or approveci credit.
ford relief; but te the commanity at large, which Any preceptor --- acting upon guch principles and dis- fimt and vetterable sway 1 She it in, and elle ÇIÙYt Toronto, February 23.1942. 34

haâ beaeflted by hi» benevoléace, bis virtue, and hie penaing, as he did, vast stores of erudition out of bis thatcan knit togetber in the sanctifying blamb of SMITH k MACDONELL
wisdofn, it is aise a publie misfortune, inasmuch as he capeciou mind, with a prodigality disdaining all fear Christian jol and sorrow, of Christian fast and fewval WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
bas left few bebind him gifted with such various of exhaustion, and with a felicity of illustration and a the high and low, the rich and poor-.he it ÎÏ, Uà D"Lsu irq
excellencies, and still fewer who have devoted them. distiuçtneu of language rendering all mistake of bis elle only, that can bless the enduring toit of the -bu- LIQUORS IND GROCERI]
se assiduouely and go auecessfully tu the instruction meaning quite impossible-is certain te be esteemed, bandman, or the craft of the mecbanic, .. earth,,oîtb FINE WINES,

of the present, and te the improvement of the ri8ingi regarded, loveile-nay, these are cold words, and we glimp8es of heaven. It is the Church that in IN>der 25, 1843, a

generation. We shall, therefore, make ne apolOgY will therefore add, is certain te be venerated and but more humble times than the-se, arrested the "ford.
le MESSRS. BET11UNE & BLACISTONE,for subtnitting te our readers a brief, and therefore a idolized by bis scholars, especially if, like Mr. Tatee of war by ber blessed truce of God-it was the Chu h BAIR19111TEMS, ATT619NIRIrS, à

very imperfect, sketch of the Marly high qualiflcRtiOn8 he identifies himseif with their interestis and exerts that then was the defence of the poor and the weak OFFICE OVER THE WATERLOO ROUSE
by which lie rendered big lifý uadul and belleficial te every energy of bis seul te prornote their welfare. sgainst the rich and the etrong-it was the Chufth Ne. 134, King Sireety Toronto%

niainklnd; for, as a wise beathen han observed, "&Om- And never was man more idolized, or more deserved in later daye, that struggled for, and los folc the time ONE DOOR-EAST OF RIDOUT, BROTHERS &
nibau affectibus prosequenda mot boua exempla, tp be idolised, bya host of admiring and grateful in falling, the innocent mirth and recreations oUlthe: December 1. 1842. 282-

.tt wili restoft teprS«rtim cum pubUcè prodW." pupils, than the excellent' e people---and it in the Church now th.and lamented personag kR. HOPPNER MEYER,,
One of the ilyst acte of Earl Grey's Administm- who han now descended net inimàturely inib the tomb us, if we will accept the gift, through 1 ber Owt, a. -
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